## Lucy 50

### Dinner Tickets/Sponsorships

**Friday, April 5, 2024**

5:00 to 7:00 pm Lemur Lane Cocktails and Conversation  
7:00 to 9:00 pm Dinner and Presentation  
Lakeside at the Phoenix Zoo  

More information at iho.asu.edu/Lucy50/GalaDinner  
Purchase tickets/sponsorships at bit.ly/Lucy50Dinner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **$300 per person**| Single Ticket Price  
One ticket for the event |
| **$1,000 – Friend of IHO** | Sponsor logo or name on dinner event materials/program and at the dinner  
Two tickets and reserved seating at gala dinner |
| **$3,000 – Explorer** | Sponsor logo or name on dinner event materials/program and at the dinner  
Table of 10, with 8 seats for sponsor, one seat for researcher/symposium speaker, one seat for a graduate student |
| **$5,000 – Human Origins** | Sponsor logo or name on dinner event materials/program and at the dinner  
Table of 10, with 8 seats for sponsor, one seat for researcher/symposium speaker, one seat for a graduate student  
Four tickets and reserved seating at Johanson public lecture in Phoenix and access to pre-event reception |
| **$10,000 – Research Council** | Sponsor logo or name on dinner event materials/program and at the dinner  
Forward location and table of 10, with 8 seats for sponsor, one seat for researcher/symposium speaker, one seat for a graduate student  
Private tour of IHO facility and dinner with IHO Director, Founding Director or IHO scientist of sponsor’s choice  
Eight tickets and reserved seating at Johanson public lecture in Phoenix and access to pre-event reception |
| **$25,000 Plus! – Friends of Lucy** | Sponsor logo or name on dinner event materials/program and at the dinner  
Premier location table at Gala Dinner and seating with Donald Johanson  
Table of 10, with 8 seats for sponsor, one seat for Johanson, one seat for a graduate student  
Signed, limited edition photographic book from Donald Johanson’s personal wildlife photography  
One-year IHO Research Council Membership  
Private tour of IHO facility and dinner with IHO Director, Founding Director, or IHO scientist of sponsor’s choice  
Ten tickets and reserved seating at Johanson public lecture in Phoenix and access to pre-event reception |